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B 
ranson maybe 
Misso uri's le9..!>1 
secret des t ination . 
The self·pro· 
cla im ed li,..e mus ic 
cap ital of the v.urld 
is touristd estina• 
ti on No. 1 for folks 
from allo\.-ert he 

Midwes t wit h itsstar · stu dded shows, 
flashy museums, i:ip lines and.o f 
co uzse, Silver Dollar City. 

But tu cked away from Bran.son , 
j~ 1 to t he southw e-.i,1 sits Tobie Rock 
Lakeand it.ss hining jewe~ Big Cedar 
Lodge. Tobie Rock is neMly as big as 
Lakeof theOZ!ll"ks, wi t h960 mil esof 
shoreline, but it 's mores ubdued. Not 
so msnybMs, not so many people. 
And you can enjoy it wi t h your own 
boa t or rent one &om Big Cedar's Bent 
Hook marina. Or grab a free (too ,-er · 
night guests) kayak, canoe or padd le
boa t and exp lore th e W3.te~. 

Recentl y named Tr avel + Leisure's 
No .1 resort in the Midwest, Big Ce 
dar continu es to grow and impress . 
Opened in 1988 by Bass Pro foun der 
Johnn y Morris, the4,600 - acre resort 
now has a ,·arie t y of rooms, from the 
basiceco nomy roomstarfinga t S129a 
n ight to t he rust ic ch ic two- bOOroom 
log cab in with a loft th3t start s at $429 
(and a fewe-.-en more pricey). 

Originally Morris int ended the 
resort as a fishing camp for Bass Pro 
employees. "But as he 'W:lS building 
it , he though t thep ublr would enjoy 
it :• says Jeft'Wiihoit of Big Cedar, our 
guKiefor theday. Wilhoit isn't the 
first person I',-eheardca D Morris " the 
Walt Disney of the outdoo rs." And the 
resort, much like Disney's kingdoms , 
is magic for families. 

At Big Cedar you'll find an elegant 
spa, mini golf, beach access, beach 
volleyb:ill, fish ing, th-e swimming 
poo ls ind udingo new ilh a &nt~ 1ic 
laz.y river and a series of acthities 
including bonfires, movien ighls and, 
for a small fee, nighttim e scavenger 
hunt s. 
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A drooe view of the beach area and Bent Hook marina at Big cedar Lodge near sransoo, Mo. 

AH ODEN GEM 
Hi.!:· Cedor: cm UIJscole resort on the 'lc1ble noel, 1,ol,e 
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Beach access at Big cedar is for guests and includes beach chairs and umbrellas. 

BRIAN SIRIM ATUROS, SPECIAL TO THE POST 

The rock formatioos, which look like table tops, along the Lost CalT)lon cave and llature 
Trail at Big cedars Top of the Rock. The rock tonnations are hew the manmade Table 
Rock Lake got its name. 

Though some city folk may balk at 
rooms with taxidermic animals, the 
accommo dations are qui te upscale . 
Our two -bedroom cabin featured 
brick- floored showers, a wood-burn
ing fireplace made of stone (love that 
campfire smell), soaring ceilings and 
oomfortable beds. It also had a nice 
deck with a stunning view of the lake . 

The resort's newest edi tion is Fun 
Mountain, a 50,000 -square-foot 
building of games. It has a playgrou nd 
and ropes course for younger kids, an 
underwater - the med bowling alley, 
billiards, golf simulator, laser tag with 
a tw:ist (you add points by shooting 
animal mounts), arcade , spinning 
and flipp ing bumper cars (the seats 
rotate 360 degrees both hor izontally 
and vertically), a bar and a restaurant. 
Coming soon are a multistory ou tdoor 
ropes co.u se and ago -kart track . 

The facil ity isn't cheap (a game of 
laser tag is $10 per person, for exam
ple), but it's a neede d resp ite from 
bad weather and perlect evening 
entertai nm ent without having to go 
into Branson. In fact, you really never 
need to leave Big Cedar; with a hand 
ful of restaurants, Table Rock Lake 
and the other amenit ies, it would be 
easy to spend a week just at the re
sort, especially if you include its other 
properties: Top of the Rock, Dogwood 
Canyon , the Bass Pro Shops Outdoor 
Shooting Academy and golf courses. 

Dogwood Canyon : Located about 
20 minutes from Big Cedar Lodge, and 
reimagined by Morris and managed 
by the nonprofit Dogwood Canyon 
Foundation, Dogwood Canyon Nature 

Murphy O 'Brien 
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Park is a 10,000-acre slice of nature 
heaven. Entry fee to the park is $10 per 
pe rson ; you can pay extra to rent bikes 
or Segways, go trout - fishing, ride a 
horse or take a tram on a two-hour 
rid e past bluffs, waterfalls, hand 
crafted bridges and into a wild life area 
with bison, elk and longhorn cattle. 
A flash flood this spring washed out 
parts of Dogwood Canyon, but it's ex
pecte d to open again this fall. 

Top of th e Rock : In 2014, Morr is 
opened Top of the Rock, which is like a 
mini theme park for grown ups . Prob 
ably best known for its golf cou rse, 
which hosts t he Senior PGA Legends 
of Golf tourn ament every year, it' s 
also known for the giant sink hole that 
occurre d there . Morris has chosen 
to keep digging the sinkhole in the 
hopes of finding a secret passageway 
and uncover ing a massive cave sys 
tem. Top of the Rock also features the 
elegant Osage restaurant and a more 
casual Mexican restaurant fitted into 
Arnold Palme r's old barn (moved to 
the location), a practice golf course, 
pro shop and the Ancien t Ozarks Nat 
ural History Museum. 

Th e museum features mu ch of 
Morr is' own collection of Nat ive 
Amer ican artifacts as well as skeletons 
of a woo11y mammoth, a sabe r tooth 
cat, a giant ground sloth and prehis 
toric cave bears . Throughout, extinct 
animals l ike the bear dog and terror 
bird come to life in dioramas create d 
by the same folks who did the exhibits 
at Chicago's Field Museu m. Recent 
additio ns to the museum include a 
Civil War room with not only un i-

forms and weapons, but also a locket 
with a piece of Abraham Lincoln's hair 
as well as a flag used in his funeral . 
It 's hard to believe 75,000 treasures 
s it below the shops and resta u rants , 
stone fireplaces and sculptures that 
make up Top of the Rock. un's like the 
Smithsonia n lnstitut ion right here in 
the Ozarks;' Jeff Wilhoit said. 

If you really want to exper ience the 
beauty of the Ozarks , don't miss Lost 
Canyon Cave and Nature Trail . You 
rent a golf cart ($25 per adult; $12.50 
child) and head off for a one -hour -i sh 
adventure on nature trails where you 
cross bridges and catch gorgeous vis 
tas. The highlight is whe n you drive 
into a cave with a four-story water 
fall and a bar w:ith lively bat-name d 
drinks for kids and adults. 

Bass Pro Sh ooti ng Aca dem y: 
Overnight guests at Big Cedar can 
hea d to the new Bass Pro Shooting 
Academy, designed for all skill levels. 
Trap shooting, skeet shooting and 
spo rting clays, (described to me as like 
a golf course with clays that mimic the 
movements of various animals) are 
available. There is a drool-worthy as 
sort ment of guns to choose from. 

Co if : In addit ion to the course at 
Top of the Rock, Big Cedar operates 
Buffalo Ridge course a few miles 
away. As befitting the name, buffalo 
roam on the outskirts of the course . 
Opening soon is the Mounta in Top 
course des igned by Gary Player. It 's a 
first - of- its-kin d 13-hole par -3 course 
desig ned for families with tees in dif
ferent places for different size players. 

Mo re in fo : Bigcedar .com 


